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A.pplication No. 1142 

~osephK. li~chin~on~ 

0.. ~.Slac~and Chaunc'ey S. Gc·odrich for a:p:plica~t, 
~ ~ S".., - " '0 ~ - ~ 1'1 '0 'S "t:I'';'''''-l~'~'''':'''-'' ~eJ.,,"· c~esJ.nger oc .~ .... ~ens.lls. ;..... ..a..L.'~.J.CJ:l. •• ;,..' 

and Clayberg and. ':i7hi t::::lore. for protes,tants,.· . 
" 

3JGE=~ON, ,Cotmdssioner. 

OP IN rON . '" ,',','c',·· -------' 

California Trons" Company claims the ownership ·of, and: 
. ~ ,,'" 

,is in :?osse-ssioD. of. extensive r:UIlersl deposits. of:· pots.s~,' bo:t:S:X. -", 

carbonate of SOds., and. other salts, covering about 40~600':ac:res,: 

of lane in' the northWesterly corner of San 3ernardino County, ,in, 

~o. about what is celled Searles Lake. 

A!!lerican T':ron.a Corpo:rati911.hes So contract with California . " ~ 

" . 
Trona COIll?a:::lY to teke certain of t=.e proo:ucts of.said !l:iners.l.~ de';' 

:posits. A:nerican T'rona. Corporation. has' invested large S't.'tClS' of· 
, , 

~oneY' in thecevelop:oeIltoi tbese I::line.:ral de:yo·sits· .. ane:inorc.er'to· 

proviae ade9.~ate transpo:::-tation faCil~tiesirorn said Searles' Lake 

to the Southern ?acific r~ilroad a.ta stationcaJ.led. : Searles:, Trona 

Railway Company has been organi~ed asa corporation: and has. blli~t.a 

rail:::-oad of' about 3J:} miles in length bet.ween these :p0int:s • 

.A.reerican Tro:c.a COI':po:cati.on has adva:cced. ·al1 0::: the:ooney, 

for the build.i:::lg of tilis road, emo't<llting to ?682,.4S3. 
, ,.',: 

, , ' 

., ,.;" 

Autnority is 210-;; askea: by ~rona ?ailway Company-to !:l.o:rtgage ... 

its property as sec"O.:rity for theis:sua,l::ce of a:possible $1~009~OOO 

1 



of bondS? end to' issue at once, $550?OOO face value of s'Uchbonds 

to be sold at not less then 85 per cent of.par,the.proceeds: to 

be l'aie. to. Azerics.IlT'rona C,orporetion in part compensatiollior 

advances, ana aut'hority is also askeo. for ::germiss.ion to issue-. 

$150 ?OOO pa::- value of the capital stock of Trona 3:ailway Company., 

-:7hich steck is to be' taken "oy £t:ierican Tro,naCorpors,.tion at' par 

in cancellation and :paY!!le:l't of an equal amount of advances:b.ere-

'fiofore !l$.de~ 

The engineers 0:: this COmmission have made a. care·iul 
. '. 

check of the c.ost of builcEt:lg this railroad s.no. also of the l!l8.nner 

of its construction~ 10cation 9 etc.,. ana.. they report tnat- the', costs 

are reasonable, and the roed has 'been well located. and efiicient1y 

built. 

While this road I:rv.st depend:primarily upon the products 

of tlle :::::lineral depOSits in and. about Searles r.,ake, still there is 
. . 

no doubt that tb.e count·ry between this lake and the junction of 

tbis railroe.d. with the Southern :r?aci:fic is considerably m1neralize:d. 

and there will :proba.bly be some traffic offeree: other than that 

;;bieb. is :prod'C.cec. byl,;.:=erican Trona Corporation. 

At the first hea.ring of this application, a prot,e'st "'a.s 

filed by persons cla.iming the ownership a.nd right to possef3sion 

of the :oineral depOSits at Searles LaJ::e, but. at the second hea.ring 
" 

t:c.ese protestants only i.U'ged. that the rights of the :public be con- .. 

siderea.. in thiS :matter p but tney neitherintroducee. :nor of:fered 

any evidence .. hence· t.:b.e usua.l consideration will be givenwe.ight,: 

in d.eterm:ining this: matter. 

I s.:n satisf'ie d from the evideIlce that this. railr:oadhas: 

been well and econotlically built SJ1d that it will be e:ffi:C·ient for 

the :main p-ar:pose inte'ndea 9 to-wit, tbe transportation' of products 
• " '<, • '. ~, .-. '_. .' • <-

fro::n Sea.rles, Lake in one direction, and the transportation 'of sup-. 

plies, men~ etc., in the other. and. that in all. probabiliti sui'-
"', ",". 

f1cient traffic will. be offered this road. to warrant its, .operat:io,n .. , 

I thilik, however,. tha.t in view of the fact that in the eventbf a. 



:failure for any cause of the Searles Lake mineral pr.oje~t'to ];>1'0.-

duC'e sufficient traffic to per::nitapplicent to payfts bond: int'erest 

that the purchasers of said conds would be seriously injurecl, and. 

further that the Ar!le'rican !!:ror.a Co:r:gorat ion is the principal' int.er"; 

este5 party in tr..e builc.ing of this roa.d, that this latter corpora~ 

tion should guarantee the' :payment of pr:tncipa.l 'and interest oft.hese' 

bondS. 

Herewith the follOWing :for~of order: 

o :a .1) ~R w.. __ ... _ 

Appllc'a'tion ;;,aving been made by Trona Railway Company. 

:for an order authorizing'tbe execution o:f s trust d'ced conveying 

its pr,ope rty a.s security for the :ps.~ent of $'1.000 ~ 000 face "va1'O.:e' . 

of thlrty-year, 5 per cent bonds, and :for an o~der a'O.thor,1·z.irig.~he. 

iSS1lance of $550.000 tao'e va.lue of Such bonds .s..nd. $150 ~o6o:pa.r 

va.lue of stock, ~na.a. publ'ic hearf~ having been held, a:r:.dit.ap-

pearing to the C.oIlmlission that the :p~oceea:s fromt.he sa.le of said 

stoc~: and, bonds are reasonably necessary i'orthe pay::.entof .the 

obligatiorlS of applicant .. anc. t~at the procee:c.s ,i'ro!:lt.hesale.,.Of 
. . .' , 

saic. stocks and bonds are not in whole or 'in :part reaSOnabl.Y~ha.~ge~ 

ec·le to operating e:l.'1'enses or to inc·ome,. 

IT IS EEP.E3Y. O?-ZlE?E:D by the Railroad CommiSSion oithe 

State of Cali::orni:a.. tha.t Trons. Railway Company fshereby' aut~orfzed' 

"to ezecutea d.eed of trust conveyi~.its proi:>erty ass,ecurity- for .-

the pay.oent of the principal and. interest of $l,OOO;,OOOfa'c:~- val~e 

of bonds ~ said conds to bear interest at the ra.te of 5 per cent ·.per 

a:o.:o:t::u:n: and to :mat-o:re in thirty years. Said deed. of' t,rust S:heilbe 

in sllbstantiallythe form as set·· out ina. copy ofs'l'ropose.a. deed . 

of trust, markec EY..hi"oit 'If!". oniilE; herein. 

Trons. Rai lway Company is further authori zed to issue' 

$5i~ .000 face vaJ:o:e of' sald 'bonds to be sold st not lesst:han85 

per cent of face value t the proceeds thereof to be, need only :for'; 

the pu:r:pose of paying off a like amount of fndebt.e'dness.now owe d: 

",'. 



by Trona. 3.aiJ.:way QOI::lpsny to ~erics.n ~rona' Cor:?oration. 

Trona. Railwa~ Company is further s.uthorize&to issue 

$150,000 :par value of its capital stock .. Said es.:p i tal stock 

to be . delivered to .irnerican ~rona Corporat ion iII. full,payme'nt 

and d.ischarge of $150,000 of indebtedness now owing by saf,d 
. , . '. 

Tro:c& Railr:ay Company to said merican .Trona Co.rporatl.on~ 
. I . , . __ 

?:rovi ded, thee or.ds hereinabove authori z.ed shall" not 
. . . 

be issued until, ~erican Trona Oorporation shall ha:ve\ in writl.:c,gt '. 

duly guaranteed the })ayment 0= the ]~i~ci~aland.:interest of", said .. 

bones, and shall file :t'or the $.1~p:roval oftheComm:lssion sueD .. '. 

guarantee. .. .. , . 

Said company shall keep '~eparate-,' true and. accU,%'ate 

accc'tUlts show-i'ng the receipt and application in detail of:: the" 
, ". , . 

proceeds fro!!l the sale of the bonds and stockhere::i.n authorized 
'. . ...' 

to be fssued, and. on, o:r before the, twenty-:f:i:ftlIdayor eachmorith 
., , 

the company shs.ll r:Jake So verifie·d report to the.COmml.SSio:n,statirig' 

the sale orsales,oi bond.s or stock duxing the:pr&cea.:r'ngmontll, 
. . ,'",' . 

the terms S,lld conditions of eucnsa.le, .the moneys reaii~eci.there~ .' 

from ana the use ana. spplication of such moneys, all as provided 

in this CO:r::l!:lissionts General Order No. 24. 

This order ~ in so far as it authoriz'es the iss,neot 

bonds, sball not beco:le ei'fective until the feepres,cribed in 
Section 57 0= the Public Utiliti.es ~ct.~ as amende-d.,hasbeen 

paid. 

S:he authority hereby given to issue bond.s, and s:to.ck 

shall apply only to bonds and stock issued. by sal.d.· company o'n 

or before April 15, 1915. 

The ioregoi:c.g opinion s.nd orde.r are, here.by apl'roved and 

ordered. filed as the o"Oinion &no. order of the :a.e;ilros.d CommisB.lOn\ 
'\,"" ,", ..... 

of the State' of California. 
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z>etecst San :?rancisco ~ California.,. this. 

of October, 191~. 


